Your University of Maryland identification card can be more than just an ID. When you have a Terrapin Express account, your UMD ID card is a secure way to make purchases all over campus. Terrapin Express is accepted everywhere that takes cash or credit cards—and some places that don’t.

**TERRAPIN EXPRESS IS EASY**
- Open an account, and then make purchases with your UMD ID Card at participating locations.
- The purchase amount is deducted from your balance (which can be viewed online 24/7).
- Terrapin Express funds transfer from one academic year to the next.
- As an added bonus, purchases are tax exempt when shopping at Dining Services locations.

**TERRAPIN EXPRESS IS SECURE**
- Your UMD ID card has your photo on it, and you must be present to use your Terrapin Express account.
- If you misplace your UMD ID Card, report it online and we will freeze your account immediately. Your account remains frozen until you find or replace your card.
- You must go online and report your card missing in order to limit your responsibility for purchases made with your card.

**TERRAPIN EXPRESS ONLINE**
- Go to [terpexpress.umd.edu](http://terpexpress.umd.edu), and log in using your UMD login or guest access.
- Use testudo.umd.edu to add funds or check your balance 24/7. During regular business hours, you can call 301-314-8068.

**TERRAPIN EXPRESS IS REQUIRED HERE**
- Terrapin Express is the only way to pay at campus computer labs and libraries to print documents or make copies.
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**SHOPPING WITH TERRAPIN EXPRESS**
Accepted at these campus locations

**ATHLETICS**
All Stadium and Field Concessions Stands

**UNIVERSITY SERVICES**
- Chemistry Store
- Clarice Smith Performing Arts Center Box Office
- Engineering Print Labs
- Office of Academic Computing Services (OACS) Open Lab
- Terp Wash Laundry Rooms in dorms
- Terrapin Technology Store
- Workstations at Maryland (WAM) Labs
- University Health Center
- University Library System
- Xfinity Sports Store

**STAMP UNION**
- Art & Learning Center
- Mailboxes, Etc.
- TerpZone Recreation Center
- Ticket Office
- University Book Center

**DINING WITH TERRAPIN EXPRESS**
Accepted at these campus locations

**DINING HALLS**
- 251 North
- Diner
- South Campus

**CAFÉS ON CAMPUS**
- Appliance
- BRBean
- Bytes
- Creative Commons
- Encore
- Food for Thought
- Footnotes
- IQ Fresh Kiosk
- Kim Kafe
- Off the Record
- Physics
- Quantum
- Rudy’s
- Samovar
- Sneakers
- Terp Bites Kiosk
- The Turn

**DINING IN THE STAMP**
- Auntie Anne’s
- Chick-fil-A
- Coffee Bar
- Hibachi San
- Maryland Dairy
- Maryland Food Co-Op
- McDonald’s
- Moby Dick House of Kabob
- Panda Express
- Saladworks
- Sbarro
- Subway
- Taco Bell Express

**GLENN MARTIN FOOD COURT**
- E+M Café
- Subway
- Taco Bell Express

**THE SHOPS AT MARYLAND**
- 24 Shop
- East Leonardtown Shop
- Engage Shop
- North Convenience Shop
- South Commons Shop
- Union Shop

**RESTAURANTS**
- Green Tidings Food Truck
- Mulligans Grill and Pub
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Terrapin Express Office
1109 South Campus Dining Hall, Mezzanine Level
Business Hours: Mon–Fri, 8:30 am–4:30 pm
terpexp@umd.edu • 301-314-8068